Sheffield 3 day swim camp.
By William newton.
I have just got home from a 3 day swimming camp in Sheffield, here is my report.
Enjoy.
We went to springs leisure centre, where we would be swimming the first two days everyone met up
the swimmers. on this camp were Scott Anna Dan Jamie Brandon and me William.
Karen was coaching and Emma were helping out on poolside, and in case you were wondering Steve
was at work . When the session had finished most of the swimmers including me went to
Meadowhall to have lunch then do some shopping my treat was a new build a bear cuddly toy. We
found out that Scott was a big Harry Potter fan, after we went shopping we went to our hotel the
metropolitan hotel to check in most of us were on the 7 th floor so whenever Emily went somewhere
we would hear her bells that sound like father Christmas. Then we relaxed before we went to the
bankers draft pub in the evening the adults had rainbow drinks, then we went to bed.
In the morning we had breakfast then went out to explore the city I went to national video game
museum and winter gardens, then had lunch. After lunch we went to springs for todays swim
session.
After we had some down time then went to the bankers draft and had more rainbow drinks then
went to bed. In the morning we had breakfast checked out and went to ponds forge for todays
session it was my first time there and I loved it we was in a public lane so karen was not allowed to
coach after the session we went home some of us in car and some of us on the train.
Thank you and intel next time good buy

